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~After 'acme fourteen! or fifteen individuals
'in -different parts of tho Btate, baying been ar-
rested on euapioion of being David ta'llirn, the
alleged murderer of Norcross, that individual has
arlength been captured near Wilkesharre. This
detest brings to trial a man charged adeh one of

' the meetcold-blooded and revolting assassina-
tions that-has °courted in our vicinity for same
time.

Itappears that citizens of Lneorne coun-
ty, who were fully possened of the facts of the,

- murder, and a description of person,
ant wind of his being in thle vicinity of Wilkes-
bane, concealed among the gorges of the sur-
rounding mountains. They knew the desperate
character of man, and that he was armed to
the teeth They armed themselves with titles
and started in pursuit.
' They were goon upon the right ',cent, as a
eumberuf farmers in Wyoming Valley had seen
the man-they described, and after a hot chasethey run- him down in a defile of gingstono
mountabo, which rune along the western side of
Wyoming Valley. lie was almost oxhattstei, end
rettilighda_back agalnet a tree, be etood ht bay
eeitiftt revolver in each hand.,

All the party of pursuers approached. ono of
them:waled on hint to surrender. kffilim re.
plied with defiance, and fired his pietels in rapid
eneceselon. They-were compelled to fire in self-

'defence, and fell, disabled bye riflebell.
He was then secured and conducted to Wilkes-

- barre. His wound is serious, butnot necesearily
fated. None of the party who effected the cap-
ture were hart, 'as far as have heard. The
ma i. is iteelling medical atteedlnoe, and, if
possible, sejlikopts be brought on to Altoona.
BoSataanz,,-.Mm tOSAULt IP/ITU-TETI/NT TO KILL..

—A --oommilmentiwas yesterday lodged by Al-
dermanDonaldson against r matt named James
e."lllugaland, charged with burglarly, on oath
ofJaines Irwin, proprietor of the Presbyterian
Bookatore,-on St. Clair street. Ile was commit-
..,tedno.flatarday night by the same magithrate,
ust-4i--tharge of- assault with intent tokill, on
oath of 'James Morgan, barkeeper of the St.
Char; Hotel:. It appears that late en Saturday

• night last,' Mr. prgatt discoveredthat eome-.
thing trammel was going on at the bookstore, it
helot:lighted' up,- fr.a-; and knowing that the
preprietor was absent, be made an examination
of thepremises, and found two men, Klegaland
and a young man named McCleary, secreted
about the building, evidently with an intone to
rob, as the cellar door in frotth was forced open,
and the books, &c., were.scattered about the
'floor. McCleary woe formerly a clerk in the
store, bat;hid been discharged a day or so pro-
viously.

Da pretended to be intoxicated when arrested,
and se. Irmgeland was making hie escape from
the building Morgan left McCleary in charge
of a German who came to his- assistance, and
'started in, pursuit of the fugitives, capturing
him near the: St. Clair street bridge, when the
latter drewn pistol and mapped Win his face,
bat it fortunatelymissedfire. ,Otilters Maxwell
sadKeep arrived oath,' ground stint this time
and:took Ifia,„-eland-to the office of Alderman
Darialdson. Whet Morgan returned to the book-
store, be found thatMoClearfltad threatened to
ehoot the Germanand made hie aeoapo. A war-
rant has been issued for his arrest, however, and
'404111800n be in custody.

Wo are Infotmgdthat Kingsland hasiteretotore
borne the obarseter of an honest and indent/1-
°curt:tan: He is married Bud resides'in Allegh•

'enthley: .

. ink 'l3r/LAW • GOODS TUDE.-WO
would direct the sposial attention of ourreaders
to die advertisement of Mr. P.. H. Palmer, In,
another column of this morning's paper. Mr.
P. carries on very extensively in- !lie branch of
business, occupying coo of the !argent houseson Market street.-- Lllte most of ourPittsburgh
menthaute, Mr. P. le,"pethape, ajlittle too mod

•est ; COmmencbsg many years ago, he was the
:itionesili the Straw-Goods trade, having opened
the Son eiolusive stock of this !kind of goods
west of:thit Allegheny Moontaine, and kept on,
increasing his business facilitiesuntil bat has
made it an bamenso trade. He nog manufac-
tures, or imports direct from the manufacturer,
almost every article in Lie line, and is therefore
able to offer Induoements to the trade equal to
those of coymarket.

We bespeak for Mr. Palmer, and other of our
city houses, too modest to come-Defoe the pub-

- lie evetriman advertisement, a call from par-
°Usersberate going elsewhere to seek &market

filowniv'e Casr.s.—Beforo Mayor Weaver.
Mx *opinion inset were Millwood ofThema•

joritrbeing vary oonumon came.
Peter Marna was committed to jail for

twenty days for, disorderly conduct and abusing
hie wife: .

Over one huutired pers=B were fined under
tho oedininceProhibiting the projection ofalgae
Over the. paveniento. They all paid the penalty
in good humor; and nearly every one made in-
formation against some one oleo for a violation
of thosiaine ordinance, which provides that all
elgoo Moot ho fastened flat to the wall. Ir-
wwild be well forall pereons haring projecting
signs; however blilen, to visit the Mayor'e office
and enneehte the ordinance, 11.11211tryCOMptililled
Or iginee94loo f its provisions. 3

teus nuisance which we referred to come time
ago in regard to piped projecting above the
altiewaltton Wylie street and other thoroughfares
thrcughottt the city, we are glad to hear, will

Ison be abetnd by the Street Commissioner, who
ntends sitberto have thentaunk below the level

or break them CC short enough for this purpose.
Tele-will be good ,newa to many an unfortunate
who has been triPped op by these Intolerable
noisancee. •

Tim J?lfth Ward Morita Improvement Society
will Meet at,the Item Cif College Booms this
evening for the purpose otfortatng a now or•
ganisatioa. All- the young'men in our oily
should give their aid and support to literary
orgatrisatione of ibis kind, no there oan be Both-
lug more.beneWal to a young person.who has a
desire to adranceitt literary purenite, al well as

4 In many Other respects.

f , ' lima' Costrwma Montt wishes ae t give
-tattoo that all barber poles projecting over the
pavan:mate and awning posts and sheds erected
in violation of the ordinance in this regard most

taken down or adjusted according to its pro-
‹..l visions, aieomplainte have been made in regard

to this Matter by those who have been fined for
maintaining projeciing signs. —Go and examine
the ordinance, and arrange 'one signs, &0., ao•
cordligly.

•

therm so limx. sat Tarse—Slaria Edwards,
charged on. oath or Mrs. McGinniswith the lax-
oeny of si3o from bar pocket, at a dry goods

<1 store onMarketstreet, a couple of weeks ago;
hada firther hearing yeeterSay before Alder-

:-Z man Johns, when she was held to bail for trial
at the next term of, the Quarter fdeselene.

13sow fell fore short time yesterday very
thickly; but it is not of that character that will
remain for any length of time. We heard a
gentleman remark yesterday that we would have
"more sleighing yet," bat we think be wilt be

Li Tinder the necessity of sraiticg until next winter
for it

LUTZ= PAPZICIL—John W. McCarthy, as
enterprising and energetic young map, has male
arrangements to eupply subscribers regularly
eritb any_ of the Esatern doily cr weekly popery,
at the 1961 u price at !blob they nro retailed by
periodical dealers. Leave your- orders with T.
R. Callender, Masonic 1101, Fifth IItrect.

•

3n Pytioandilarrison Opera Troupe are wiz-
;-!, tang new barely by their performancee at vins

11 theatre. - A splendid programme it announced
for tbinavenlog, and it is very rare that Pitte-

ii are tarnished with snail a treat as this
troupe presents:

Consultor. DIMOULTT.-A iontan named
Eliza Eretsberg was committed to jail voter
day, by Alderman Partineon, for fifteen days,
°Barged with vagrancy cod drunkenness, on oath
ofther busband, Adam.

Swims* xastrxio, there sere lire *sees of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct before
Mayor Weaver, the effect of Eistardny night's
revelries'

Tawnate of assault and better,y an a news-
boy, beforaAldartnen Major, has been oompro-

'l °geedbetween the peeks.
•

Fi Pasta arrival of Spring Goods for men and
boys yew,. Casssonatt's, corner of Federal

F.' and Water Streets. Allegheny City.
The'oarly attention of buyers is invited to an

extensive variety of flue French and English
,:•• Clot* •Catodonerst and Vectings just opening

for the spring mado'at the above place.:
The assortmentlncludee the newest Styles of

Spring Coatings; fmthionable Pant Stuffs, deal.
rable SpringVesting!, and tho most poptiMr fa.
brine for Baja' Ciothing, A fall stock of(hats'
and Soya' Parnishlog Goods, rith a superior aft-

,l sortmental Fashionable Clothing, offer jointly,
peoollar iodtmemtmis to cash buyers, as every
&Mobs is preparid with the utmost care, and sold
at loci rates for cash only.

li , span°, welopeae as eh° is to the lover of
....'-' nature, brings with her , ever changing, ever

Varying weather, of atmeh_ine," elevate. storms,
hest and .cold, diseasoe the. must be guarded
against.. We linow of no medicine for this-par-

` similar season het begins to compare -with Van-
''.-,,' ;aye grattetiataritlim. tweloh, by its teal°

action cu- the diver eo ate the rystens for the
I_ 4 umitirarilte etainges, that thole who nee it

'',- enjoy health, while others arotind them IPSO all
c omplainte. . t

I mglet Coma...-The 41130 .of idoKibbon
Craig, whioiroame up in the District Court yea• Iterday, has been continued until nest term, upon-
application of plaintiff's attorney, Judge Ilep-
bunt.

W pablieh as a great curiosity the following
charaoteristio letter, received by our friend Dr.
.1. C:, Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., from the “ItebelChief," or usurping Emperor of China; In ac-
knowledgment for quantities of his Cosner
PICIIII/ILL and CATHARTIO PILLS, the Dr. sent
hims a present.

To Da. Am In America—-;
•

The ea cur* Barbarian of Me outside rountry.
Yo r present ofsweet oaring seeds (Pilte)and

fragrant coring drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
amell,! has been brought to Hogsen Teens—the
mighty Emperor (liwangto) of the terrible stout
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heaven revived
after an Interval of ogee—Prince of peace (Ta-
ping•wang) of China, the central flowery land.
He -directed his powerful Mandarines to give
them to the slob according to what the Interpre-
ters red from your printed papers (directions.)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Barbarian! for 1,
Yang-dea-Teing, nay it. Your oaring seeds and
sweet oaring drape were given to the elok in his
Army of the Winged-Sword, and have made
them wet!. Be profoundly happy while youlive
for IMO toknown to the Mighty Emperor of
China,, ho approves yourskill , and permits you
to sondimare of your curing medicines for his
fierce armies of myriads ofmen.

They :may be given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man-darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who willrepay you with Tea or Bilk or Gold.
The high Mandarins of China, have hoard ofyour great knowledge„surpassing all other For.

eignere, even aspiring to equal the keen wisdomof our own healing Itesolitte, who make reme-
dies that cure instantly. We are glad to know
youbow in trembllog terror before our Mighty
Emperor.

Written by Yeackinti-Tsuro,
Minieter.in•ohief of the restored. Imperial

Ming Dynasty, death:red by the heavenly wisdom
to rule in China.

(Translated by tho American Consulate at
Hong Kong, China, 33 May, 1851.)

[Peonthe IMston Batumi nonceg GerettnilirA ?affirmed llrenth.—Whltlady or gent.emwould rernam under theours. of a diesumeablebreath whenby using the“Bnien of Mourned Plovers%as • dentritricewould not onlyrender It.awes!. but leavethe teeth white as sleben..? Mau/ Perm= do notknowtheir Muthis badeand the fabled is so delleate their
Friends willnever mention Put • Single dropof the.11alle on your tooth.brueh and wardi the teeth nightend morning. A Ottecent tattle will lasts year.

A PrArrratrtClountslon may easily 'bepacquired by owingthe "Bohn of o Thoutund rialadrt. itwUl remove
t.n.mm.,N4Lan.l.freciderfrom the Skin. leavinu itof •eonandromate hue. Wet • towel, pour on twoor three drone,and yeahthe ace nightand morning.

BALM=Maya gurr—Wetyour ahavlng•hreeh In sitter
warm oraid water. pouran two or three drops of 'llamaof •Thousand Flowers...rub the beard well end it willmake •beautifuleat lather much facilitating theopera.
tiesofframing. Price only Pity Conte.

FITMIXiIIOaProprleMre. New York.
B. A.PAHK ,NESTOOA 00. MINIM et eO,000 ItKgYBEit, R. N. PELLRRN aOO and FLEMING BROST. B. CALLENDER. ides:min Idall,Agentefor Pittaborgb
mh3layeod

TELEGRAPHIC.
CONGRESSIONAL

Wearrosavon, March 9.-9sarerz.—Mr. Wsde
pr. stinted resolutions from tho Legislature of
Ohio, in favor of tho recognition of the Inde-
pendence of Liberia.

Mr. Seward offered the list of standing corn
mittoce,.and moved its adoption. Be maid the
majority of the Senator!, had, after maiden.
tion, decided on the number of person they
would claim on the omactitten, and the order
in which they should be placed. This majority
included the entire number of members of the
Senate, except those who belong to the Repub.
titan party, of which he was a member. They
had agreed upon a list of nominations leavingthe minority to fill the vacancies, and the Re.
.publicans had done so, although the proportieo
of Republicans on committees le unequal and
unjust, still they have been compelled by the
'necessity of the case to acquiesce.

Mr. Trumbull said the Republicans ompoted
one-third the members of the Senate, and bad
only coven members on Committees., and he
could have no part or lot in a list thus firmed.

Mr. Feasenden remarked that a jestand far
distribution bad not been made •tmerig the Re.
publicans. Tho Committees on Cdmmerce end
Indian affairs contain each but ace of that
party

Mr. Mason replied that parliamentary wage
and political propriety, gave the party rasp.,
eible for measures before the Senate, control of
the committees, but there was strict propriety
ingiving the minority a chance to be 1.<.4.1.

Mr. Crittenden said he did act belo..g, to the
high contracting parties, and therefore would
have nothing to do with the arrangements.

Mr. Trumbull remarked that all the papers in
the Indiana contested election-n=n should he
referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Bright did not desire any disposition
made of these papers whilst. would Ind the
public to auppose be and Mr. Fitch avoided en
examination of the case. The Senate had not
time to consider the subject at this echelon, nod
he should consent ton reference, with the under.
standing that the matter go over to neat ,esbion

Mr. Tramball aou'd not cansesut to baba an
understanding. It plonk' be aispossa ot.ai tale
bestial?.

Mr. Fitch agreed in the views expressed by
his colleague.

Mr. Seward thought it would bo for the Com-
mittee judiciary to determine whether the trues-
tion be determined during this or postponed
till next eeselon.

Mr. Butler had no doubt this would Do con-
troveray full of interest, and tusked Committee
Judiciary to meet tomorrow at ten o'cloot to
decide what eboald be done with the papers re-
ferred to the Committee Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Bigler, a protest from the
democratic, members of the Poona',lrani% Legis-
lature against Cameron's right to a seat, woe
referred to Committee Judiciary.

Mr. Crittenden offered the following recite-
tiuus of which be will ask for consideration at a
future day :—Resolved, That in the judgment of
the Senate, the complete exemption of at: vessels
of commerce and their cargoes from eeitare and
capture in time ofwar would be a giguet blessing
to mankind, and that to the accomplishment of
no end so desirable,. the Senate will always be
ready to give their hearty e d sad co-operation.

Resolved, That the mere abolition of privateer-
lug would not accomplish that end, but would,
in Ile operation, be unequal and uojust, depriv
leg the United States of a most effectual means
of hostility and retaliation againet is superior
naval power, which, by Means of ill greater
,number ofships, might almost with impunity,
deetroy or cripple our commerce, and therefore,
each abolition alone would be Incioneistent with
the 'policy and interest of the United States.

Reteolved, That this polloy of the United
States, coinciding with the general interest of
mankind, LS well explained and vindicated in
the ilitstesMardike letter of the American Secre-
tary of State,\Mr. Morey, to the.Countde Bar.
tegee, of July 28th, 1856.

Resolved, therefore, that the course pursued
by-President Pierce\in his last annual message
in reference to certain rules or principle° of
maratime law in time hf war agreed upon and
declared by the plenipoMntlarica of Russia,
France, Great Britain, Aisria, Prussia, it.r.
dints, and Turkey, and submitted to him for
adoption by this Government, Meets the cor-
dial approbation and aoceurrenee J the Senate.

After a brief executive session, tile Senate
adjourned.

Witertizerox, March 9.-The Cabinet la in
session this morning, engaged, it is generallY•be-
'laved, in considering the policy to he pursued
relative to the executive appointments. All the'
Depar talents have furnished hots of the officers
who hold places under limited commissions.—
The opinion prevails that snob officers will be
permitted to continue in office until the expire-
tion `ot their commissions, to be re-appointed or
notas the administration may prefer; but es a
general rule such vacancies are to be filled by
new men, which some of the present Inotimbents
already understand, and this will be the ease in
New York, Philadelphia, and other principal
cities; the minor places will, of coarse, be af-
fected by this policy, which is regarded as ono of
rotation. Almost an entire change of foreign
ministers-and consuls is anticipated •

The Demearati.3 members in caucus hove eon.
cleded to adjourn on Saturday next, provided
the President lies uo occasion to detain them be-
yond that time.

Mr. Casshoe rented the duelling now nom-
pled by Gov. Morey.

The Secretary of the Navy bag ordered the
steamers Niagara and Eliasiaaippi to be equipped
with dinpatoh, to a.,eiet in the laying of the At.
lantio Telegraph.

WASHINGTON MITT, March O.—Ez•Bearetary
Dobbin left to day on the Water Witch for Nor.
folk en route for Caroline. The reseal was
placedat his disposal by Secretary Toncey. A
large number of friends were 6 ;.he Navy Yard
to take learn of him.

A silver plate was presented to Ez•Prestdent
Pierce today by Senator Toombs, oo part of
the citizens of Savannah.

The following confirmations wore made by
the Senate; .Samuel Treat, Judge of the United
Limes Court for the Eastern District of hilesouri;
M. M. Paeans, 11. S. Attorney' for the Western
District of MireOuri; ThomasLI Dalai Judge of
the 11. 8. Coon for the Western District of
Texas; Richard S. Hubbard,l7. O. Attorney for
the RAMO district; James L Jones, Marshal .of
the 11. B. for the, Western Distrlot of Idleeourl.

litruanorows, March 9.—Both branches of
the Indiana Legislature adjourntd rine die with-
out passing the general appropriation, revenue
and teraberanits belle; end thel" spacitio appro-
priation bill was passed.

Er. Louts, Mob 9.—The river hi still falling,
we aro all tlie upper streams. The Missouri
aboie JeffersonCity is very low. The weather
moderated hot night and enow fell to the depth
of four Inches, which le thawing rapidly to.
day.

NSW YORK, Mardi 7.—There was a great
°enema° of people to day at the _pier of tb ,

Harry taunters, to witness the departure of the
Fulton and say farewell to Hon. Charles Sere-
ner, who was a passenger on board of her. A
great number of ladies were present among the
crowd.

When the Fatten left the dook o salute of 81
guns wee fired, under the direction of the Young
Mon's Central Republican Club, and amidst the
enthusiastic and leng.centinued cheats of the
multitude Mr. Sumner, altfisugh still quite
feeble in body, appeared to be in fine epirite.

WAIIIINGTON, March 9 —Tool. J. Mundaj
and Dr. Bradford, both of New York, In conse-
quence of an affairat one of the principal ho•
leis, on Saturday night, fought a duel nor this
oily yesterday afternoon. Two shot° wore fired,
neither portico being injured, and the affair was
amiably adjusted.

BA.LTIAILMI3, Maroh 9 —The Mobile papers
furnish details of the tiro in that city on Sitar-
day last Twenty-throe hundred bales of rotten
were destroyed, valued at $224,000, on which
there was inenrance In the grim of that oily
amounting to $150,000.

Louuvula, March 9.—rb6 river la auchang
ed. The canal will probably be open to morrow
Thermometer 260; weather clear.

New YORK, March 9.—Cotton quiet; sales
2,000 baton. Flour firm, Baler 9,000 bt.ls at
$6,65®0,90 for Southern. Wheat unsettled;
sales 6,000 bosh at $l,BO for White Corn un-
settled; sales 80,000 bush at 71 for mixed.—
Provielons buoyant; miler of Mess Pork at

$24 for new and prime at $18,50@)18,76.
Chicago beef $1060016 Lard 14i 141; Ba-
con Migrant. Lineerd Oil hal advanced lo;
sales 4000 gals at 880. Whisky hat declined
Coffee bar othaooed }; Roles of Rio at 10}0111.
Sugse firm. Freight firmer. Stook doll;
Chicago & Rook Islood 1051; Illinois Control
137i; Mich. Southern 76; N. Y. Central 904;
Erie R. R. 69; Cleveland & Toledo 761; Mils
weakee & Miseissippi 76

PEIMADELCUIA, March 9 —Breadetutfn oontin-
no dull; 800 bble Hear cold at $6,25 to 6,311 for
superfine, and $6,62/ for .r.tra Rye floor dull
at $3,76, and corn moat at $3. Wheat dull at
$1,40 10 1,471, rel, all $1 60 t) $1 63 for
white Rye command, 820. Corn
Bales 6000 hush at 683 for old yellow, aud GI to
66 for new. Oats 43 to 44 Provisions cow
[Jou° to have an upward tux:ideate:it sales mess
pork at $23; hams 133 to 14t;,tidev 12o; shoul-
ders 90 to 103. Whisky dull at 28e.

CISCIIINAYI, March 9.—Flour dull and declin-
ing, except in Vie small way. Prices nominal; a
few small parcels sold at $6 100 i $5 15 Corn
is in good demand at 55(i15G0. Oats arm and In
actlvodemand at 46_0 Barley dull, and prices
irregiflar. Whisky, active as full rates; sales
1,600 bbl at 23c. Clovereerd opened doll, but
(sleeted firm at $8 ; come small salmi were made
in the morning at $175@$T .90 Provisions firm y
but the stringency In the money market sad the
rates asked by holders limits the transactions.
Bacon is in demand at 9figllofor Shoulders
and Sider, but holders are asking higher prices;
about 200,000 lbs Bulk Meat soli at Oil 9fe kir
Bides, 8a for Shoulders, and 9i®103 for B.smr.
Tho only sale of Lard was 100 bblis at Ms.
Merl Pork is heldat $2O 50(3521.

The•weather as changeable. There was rnow
Bud rain this morning, and it is now (reining
bard. The river Is falling.

BALT-MOHR, March 9.—Flour market firm;
Howard etrect nt $6 and city mills at sG,l3i.
Wheed.firm; white et $1,b001,60; red sy,,,®
1.44. Whim col. filet GO; yellow 57("D'el.—
Whieky 271 1271)

Prof. Wood's Hair tcitorer.—A Roni
1r He'tarn.,

rammel JOr.<6, • ilotbolltt clargymen, red ling In
glorrayselllc, Westmoreland count:, ears that his hair
had been gattlnermar rz: the lad twenty 7011117., and
dis rratal Colin oat, Ilemaal taro bottleret Fro& Word
Nair Itestorer, shish mitlrrly steered the failing out o
Ws hair all the halt rat -mod Its orlstnal eons% and lisa
tent the udornow or nine months. This Is • common
case, but we publish It raceme It Is near boar... that
the nubile mar 41.0,11.011,1 that word'e Nair Kaftan,
• what ItpurpOrta to be. Sold at one. two and threw
dollarsrer bottle, at Sr. 1150. ILKEYFEWS,
codidierg N0.144 Wood ar. wholesale andretail smut.

Important Notice to —those Afflicted
CITILOSICDII,6Atikri. Ly Dr. e. 6 FLEATLI. New

york City. Finding It emienerlble to amen 1 permicually to
allmy patient!,and being unwilliog to 110,0 nth rev
epontitd• Jun. to arsistanta or Moderate. andfor the
pt.rpose of suppreweingthe rale of imertblaraand inontiour
guerk medieicee, tee .ell as the impositiom attertiewil
under flctitions mune& offering to read metres gratis: or
on receipt of letter *temps orone douse, at—to obviate
the shore, and to eocconmodaMTALlenteln w Pert, of the
mantr7.l rend coadirmos, with foil direet'one. tom:re
any dimmer. for ft. SIDI.. treatment It repotted for
longer periodthan one mouth; when the fee la the tans
for each month. The ISofor 071 teurtkal atwratlorna. Is.
chains that to the radial mom of borate; will depend
upon the pecullerltyofthe um. Patients wi I tire afull
statementofail theiror rotten. a. the needles arr rre•
pmwd refereneeto oathrum All money
letters should tee regleterel. The trot pool of my Wow
meted work will La rent t.• coy aleellera on the roo.lpt of
lD tent•, A. e. !MATTI.

1010 nla¢![nst. or*Olo4 lA. et. Nlefiolu Dote%
epar..ydre ocID New fork.

Zha Thousands wins°aonstitatione have
bun ruined, end their rygGoate yoltute.l by the au of
lloren27, nEould th. foilorl ee tl4lr owner: UM •

ton
Dr. 41 LE ‘, Keeton 31entlzon, Pa , )lar, 1361. sald:—.

bars awl.mrsolf half• drun. tatting of Dondsnd'a Ger
=an Bitten forLir, t and dltauas of ery.

rota obarartar, mattingfrom trot ura or rateury• I
e

ama
prmco,i and •81,cted with sI,WII. Iron the non of ttla
latter atVelo Its Donn. 10tters 11 tb. Unit article
from srtdtb Iontaltnl,•nr ratio( I bar, sin gfrin,ti •

anted* to man ogepapt!ra, wait.. the toostaCutary Malt
1 think ro man nave tuttla• union., ma.

Cold. ar,oPorralo 001 •t Ire. 0101.11. 1:1113E11.0
rug Storer 130 Wood CL. Mao of the lichen Mortar.
U,.. advarnlssmont fr23,2ardderi

Deafness—Anriel es—This is a now 'art
(Ids ko. D0050.0.. that alto IT eehonletll7 and I. a lost*
moody. Foil particular.by Les4l, noon temptof
postage vtatop to prom pesto:a. Bold at:

DR. HETIMIRT,
Wholo9al9 Druggist, 140 Wood ot,

ft:td.t9T Flgn ofthe Gold. Mortar,

W- W. WALLACE.
Mill Furnishing Ystabhsliment,

318. ERI LIBERTYsrnzsr. PIM:ERROR, Ps.

1.1RENfirt BURRk LAUREL RILL MILL
&cum .'ware on bandtylll Polndies, Mill

• 11 Fcreerk,' Plats, ecre.o. Wire, (lob Grindere• Iron
proof -rad., Lowther gelling for Machinery. Flax Pelting.
for Itleyatom,* chest, ortkle andestatelrely need by
millers. Alm. LIMN ya•ent French Duly Hurit
• marmite:artitle used In 600ruins to the Went. Tbily
run light, Assn wetland foe, and will 1002 Ufa thaw—
Wtwn they become the .ag, be mewed by
erecting the liner. We nurox • cw•tiflntt• from one
the DirestflouringWile In the west: and for further par.
Deals. refer to:timod Ude.

Pressman, .lane 25. 1552.
W. W. IVEturs. Fed. Dear err t— e have new In um

Inoar milltoo ofdour Dem Enint Machin..., they cab
ro our entiremrtsctim. and they are durable, not lia•
bin to get outoforder, sod we consider them the beet mar.
Mane nowIn use. W ILEARTII 0 Nous.

All orieroproutptlT .hauled to.
W.W. WALLAOY,

319, Lthrrty et, Plttotoorgh.

PIASTER. PA/113., WhltoLlmo, IIydroullo Cooout sod

Oringh.dstonoz. 911019111. ou la.n4 319 IW.IbootI W•LLotooot
ACE.
Pllll.

bur.W.•
fele:dim:2mm T

6; TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.-
7 Htesea Ynitimee for Yher god flour Mille. with the

Wert Improvement., onhend And made to order. Plasm
Boiler. of the best Juniata iron, mule to order. Orders
Moil with dorm:toll 34310 liberty ib,Pittebrirsh, I'm.

feted:m.l2m+ T . W. WALLACH.

WE OFFER FUR SALE-
10160 /Via AND SECOND //AND GRAIN 11.4 G

Stark A.and ..tbor oranda
10,000 SECOND HAND MUSLIN .AND 08NABURG

BAGS, imitable Arteurylok Oat., lc., Se,
3.063 NEW'LOUR BABRRLS.

BOLTING CLOTHS, madu up for tbne mi. Alm
la.ae lot cad bond CIAO..

SCALRA-Platform. I,ormrnt •ad Mar Saninc-
-0611/r MACHINE"-Lullj Patant.
BARREL WAGONS-Teo hum end one Urea, to c.s7

100Lamle sod a° barn I. eachTWO LIORPg OPEN WAGON- Nastern made. Toge:11.

\aerridah"e,Ogria
BIlt• AN, ARNIINDY

Plarl Rtaarn 01111, Allrghenr. raelm V

lIQULDERS-1,500 pea Bacon Shoulders
a.J7 In atm.and for agile hr DAVID 0.11711110-0.

100.RBLS. FAMILY Sharondalo and
llocolar Flnor, •

60 Mts. Im.Clover Seal. 10 btlx Ilomlny.
SO bbl. IIse Iflbur,
Gond Extra. Supartlna and flan Cour In 'tom and r

ml• by JAMES tIADDINSP, No 0 Seventh et.

11ROCIERIES-40 bhda N. 0. and P. R
l' allibatUgMeRio 0017.. \;`, 100t hi.etttil Vlt I 114
600 In. thelne. Paha ARosin\ 1"011,0k T...,

&ape, \UV boo Mould and Star
100 hx• 00 an.l Sr lump Tab'.s Ottoll.e,
=kegs .• bble N Tar.

/060 Mom 0.1!., axonal

BEEP--CineinnatFhouldemInatom at

1003
100 doz. Boerne\

E7YEEDN4.IIO Wood 14. . 7.27
10 gross Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for

.0..1 Dr. HISYSZAM.I6O Wood at ?'37

INWood .1.

600 doz litoLarte's rids for solo at Key-
or... 140 Woodet f.27

ASTILK SOAP-50 boxis' just reo'd andC tar CO* 6r mt 9 ILIISII/40 Htttld.

riIOBIAB LINIMENT-3 gross in store
if and far Wsb 7 nat9 FLEMING BROS.

HUNT'SLINIMENT-3 groan in store and
fez tale by lat 9 FLEMING BROS.

CALCINED NAGNEBI4.--300 Winds on
V band an 4for Fmk by mg ILIUM MK
SODA Asu a superior artiela on hand and
►J fa Ws by txu9 PLIMINO BROS.

FLOUR-5U !Zia superfine for sale by
mr9 HENRYILOOLLINB

Cara—February 28th.

rti ORPIIY & BURCIIPIELDaroreceivingthat/ their op,Ay eopily ofSPICING end fitndblEtt
00r1 8, ellso:ed wilh cue front the loading. stotarUrs
tad Jobtdod nooses ot Phllad•lphla
their essollment ol therem sty le• ot the wean InDress
Goods, Ike. will be well, eatoplete. fen;diler

ov. CASES (24 catty bra) "Three Bells"
el warm. ThS. infft Ivedawl for ante br

E. T, ME.OII,M, 2AI Liberty Pt-
.l.Pootto Wood:

PEARLS-30 bbla first quality Pearl Ash
on reerucm~cC'anafor We trr

' • • ALEXANDIR IXO.
VAUSTIO, ALKALI, ac.-5u tibia Eng

mn WWI° Sods;
2)3 bbiaFrOaD Haft. tar-tale Vs
nut ALEXANDERKISO.

COMA' ERCIA
•

001111ITTEN ON ARBITRATION FOE JAYUAO.Y.
w MummyV. P.. Jentrra DELSOISO..In wcuamat. s auon.
I=3l

fbr the 1=ding Idard. IG. Iba

Miriam outvideof the gissinfseturing (new la moiler-
ataly strive but nut brisk. gh•jobbingiMie le fully em
pLoyeikasid the wholessleki.M.P.Orine ditnigni.
tin.In theirCortutit7Orderi ,
Theweather continues ogid. bluetit) tiud wititry. wrilu

showers of snow almost dsliir• Tlic elect le .oreeittietitly
tree-bog rapidlyrid then to now o^ir if four tit t stage
rf eater Inthe Ohic—enough fur liabq te stallbut not
au ugh for the bulk ofthose marred In %he Nrring tswia.
An early and faversble chasms may reseibably he looked
f it.

The receipts during the week from heowravel us:lsiah*
hoary, the pstricipal put. lifter dedtpllug 'i.heavy
amount Of [Ottoia received for our insuufsetureer,
fA. export bast, The ehiptueut.west ho• idoo beep beivt,
ivory best grips out being felt Itedfd. still,
appears to be s riot SOPPLT of freight-

Th. purply of produce tut this coati of in most
respect... but Mari is restively soy ilvvrieobbly Isnot.
Priem bare been pretty firmly melt, slued' si.bout ma-
terial change.

Th. mold, ed money 16hank le ci.l fully ;; fq..l:iv. Iha
deemed. and Solt clam hsrrolrerc bat.e.ttro.timearo seat
accommodation o Cho Arcot, who,. tnhr.. I. Not rapar
rants loom 06e12 per cent. II

1 he N Y Telt:tout cfSaturn., we: 1 . '.

The demandfor Money 00 call hstibten B
'•tive co dor.but to • n be n folly mot. Pater 11 VOW''I mop tintria.. lots him. Iran paisnal at kph pec tealI a

4 0 beta of, Of 6 d mall 500002 of ,:or " atang lt, oh..
Puttt. to morrow. The Atteutic and Perth. Imutat tor
toolbar shout SIL.OIIO, In dcublooon in tram'. for Hann,
about SlOO.OOO•.ut faterard to day pt t he Phtitaa phla,
and Sten),o.llgill gn tn.morrow hr the glitter Mt,.

The Imports at UT, .0.31. f,'r the Wm.. .re smaller than
f r Moran" nt et Met tear. Wog *1,2 8,649 again. 11 .
038.021,

The Baltimore &merlean of same date rap:
Money Isl. very vtive demend, and th• mutat lir Iteshibla en. Ilitarabinerrinseney. ehAay rave be I analOldie rasa/1y all ['tit with goal era' mister...la at I per011ie and webers beard rd some kens beingmadepayer•molly a: Ili perrent per month. Palms ouslnera pryer

la selling on thestreet eL 79 perrent. The banks are do•
Ind very littleend thereu roproduently a drveL deal rt
Pepe: tilsrinik by the note brokers.

The N. 0. Pimp..of leb•th eM
SUOMI—With Lesttin baser /Ong on them ket On

ces againrecedod lo the early putofth• week. whoa
ere camefornrstd pretty MO/ Y. and thn ol the first
three days tunh•il folly 3000 Mle. The Monastic/on since
embrace rums 160,/bh ds. mostly at therange Of our our la
[low— . .•

lororlor7!.0•N: CMlDmnn 9,49;itY.t0 to rally Pals
9;,19Lici.,, Prone 1 I 11 4i: Cl.ritleJ

Weal'e rend,' 555'4 hhas again.% 5.500 far the comes
pending reek iset year. Mal 1pt. dime the Ist if
beiPtilmber 41.104 Wideossibit gioTOtothenine date mat
Tetiar.

uLetsPEP—Ttesupply dozing th. ka.t week has coo.
'kited thistly of fermentingand ordinarlnto. for which
the demandhas been ilontad at aboutbgaio gali
dood to prime lots hare said at 52550 le.nods fmr bomb
(choice at nlooo2hiostid 630. A few hundred half bb •

hare been disposedalit570)500 far fermenting sod 020hitfar prime to clao:re tilt .eot.4 We. embrace 0.1010
0:CO Mom 'Paladins 6.Y3 to lay at 6.1.14.55 c lot Yemeni-in xi
sod 0201414 roc cbol fe. with same 200 half bbL, at PU2024
Pik calion,

Week.. rebeistess7l bbLe agalost P5OO fir thelll,9
pending west list) ear. Total miklids sloes the 1Nlst of
deptember 04,137 bhlsaiminsilfoo.ooo to [hennas aita Wb

The Phllatalohls Perth Atnellean el Saturdaylenrare
IltON—The otarhatba. b.O more tetlrothle week, and

POE. 8000 to.Antntaelle have ban enttranted part
at prin. ant pahLle,andfart at t 1 far No I. 1:34,32We
for No 0. and 12

and
No 3,lrnluling ton. of the lotter, deliverable on the Ougneleann, at &et' .123 e per WI,

ul IS mos. beeteb PIA le dm at 1131432.. to lot.. In
antasetareel Iron then, le on chants, anda.taair buele

non to notice In Nahaand Bar. Nalle an son antlee,

ABLlE2.—as =all lotofIrota-Icks—s,tl this'll's, tL t week
et eh. out.; we goofiestetalti. Paula are quetsel at ra
7h—...t, of 4 ts^ris restsr4ey .1 but CM, It3d. Arh
Is star!) et If •. ,a151,f.

APPLErl—are quitea.rast In the •brettre of •Wrs vo
(11.t• antritnellyat 11 C0,34,40 we: bbl.

—lts els PO/ lerat'. 11.0.1 wisp Wa at
small lots "bite from store at tt. latterEgan

lIUTtkR d I:oaf—Batter le In e'et I re imei. sad good
to prime roll tubalrmllat peeked tier h, quoeed
at 12`i013S. Zineto 'Mee re.inest d:406.

hUCKWELF.dt eLOOß—rery lat.. dein z. Tie ..el
enlist:al Is cot heard, Du: thine Is stele-lr Itur:l+
Isles Inthe ante!' war at b,t 13te tee ar.reLl at 32.:5,

BULK al NAI -At,* our :sett mart ve bees lie n. e. lb.
eels of .13.5 .n1.1 Cs e trr =est, bog mop& •I t'a. V`, etd
104,, tut mr• understand that h01e...4 ar. u+a ta.lt,ta
higher d.urn, [Le snezulatile (lodine not Itte:ue
In the noun,

atsewt,r, Latina calui..lat.wl lea 11..Paat ru au s.,ru.l
drape, The macrtwd earn <maraca .I,lo,Clar DI lu amsll
lot..and if,. ruling ,juutat.:oup paPapdap we toe ur.ar
twat., alto:radars 10. alder 11,A sad [lrma 12er `w:wl.l NLoul
dors o,lP9ta. Lbw uwartat ecrinAllepaljsad willaau upward
tairdenep. Tharp ...re alro I fa rale. Of Sugar cured llama
during lb. marl allAr. 1.0 ewe/yawl.

BROJIIO —A Dawdarrato tuPP/7 cod eleedl tool d0...,
prices rang. farm 01.2.1 fornAcautou W7=Fb r,rr pal m• and
$21.3 fur Paner.

CORI
AUDI/IL $I . •yy
h•mr, cr.. e: .4 a:I. 11-1.,01 le .• 111,

la 71, Taxr.4lD1,4., cut lb r 5
V (4,13 e G r.lar4t"

51.1. ,7 1, 2 qt,,53.7e. 5 in,
!!!.iii.„.5 .

=MEE
tioma ct, V h

?WWIII LIN IV,—.l.unuta, *

0/17.14 VAR:id—TO. oxiectvi Yarn,
topAcslut.

M. 6 Di outhaettit.-24 • 5rlD. Nit It ••
, t D

c.•_

t: No. KM, c9. G.
„eNn aria. ....... ;

N. lb. _YapNr.ll.- 11.
Csrra.t C1a..114 WbLt..Uta.:s t1146,0 11. Cnv-rtrl Yarn

; Can.lievick ; Twins LIALLIne. S.
1 114 patt.l. 11 ; Catstkin, IT.

BUSETlN4t+—ranat at M. slyokn, v .t.. svr
bank Int.Not wt VU..an] No 2•t2

OANDLpS AND SOAE—A,lamaralna cai,,i•• Ara firm at
12!.. Soap I•steady a: Lfx mm

moo. rst ?Alm, au! 10 f.a. Marrero Toilet
At,. I a do et:am:cal sad : Or do Ger..,
I=3

of whoa.; W. It..ere at 12,,.
DRIEDBIII7IT—7T,era Le ye artt•lfl 3..te a thourozh v.

beta or rslu ot•l•Aat IJO bus •opt,w at 111.5. •tl e do
p7alh.7 at $15,:, vf• ca to 7,0•• bt .9.1
Melte at 172.543,1d.

14LIED taa—Salsa donna .13. *tot to on.'l 4.,
IS, but holders were 3 eeteolar

rtsll.—Tbrie I. •trator al.: 3, /.•ge,
awl tbeqmay be quote 1 teat. at 112,`10311.W. It, ay, 4
cluatry trade. Coltish to tomwrtouest At S 11.047too
729 atesly at JAG). White 33,1 tiler Ii re, hnl.
'Trout 110,0,410,60, beltbti.a. wtutoSJUJiii.uo.o, JJ,,J ot
15.000.5.24.

PB aTIIIIILS.--Salseate reported et prim. w woe,o to
lota at El:c to storebellat L.S.

PEER-ales of country mill(ml. from atom, ho 14:,
Cbdo da 100hr.

FLOUR—Mgr, hove tatob.t °pa...a:l,A etc.,*
our lot.A.‘d pares or. hardly ro Cr= P. go • au per
Iron first Gaudy at 55A.05,111, .rt. b.E1t14. -5,6. .!. And A
IrtrfA 0Obls (rally do at olor, surer • I. rall•
Logat 1hd1d.45,50; extraa: iId.AiCAO.OO: arid Goody exli,a
st $4.lbiLO.Zl. A Aidaof bblshr. Flour ou G, wharf
at 33.80.

ORAlN—then la•gukk demand fir mta and ram,
haveademeed to 25, on thewhuland 21 at rallmael detest
Corn Is not °lrm" largely: we note nal. at 61(4707. On ar-
[Had Rye Is In mod demand as 00 or old. and 63for

nova drat bands. Carley Is =arm sod In the ab.
aenea Mande. we onnetaat $1.2-01,26. Wheat In In moder-
ateeminast at 111.1001.1H.

ciamEnkes—Wes. or N w Ornems Bugs. at 12. and
MOWldal at IS, to the Malt. To thacountry trade. New
Onleana Molasses lmosoted at IR. Tslaod Boum La Mandy
to the moral!' •CIIX: Cubs Holtman 70. gnome ;loom do
75; liSaut a 1307.65. °Weals In rogalar demand at 10.74.1215.
and Rimat 6H04634.

I:I6.7tMAN CLAY—salm regular at Id/ Sc. ton.
(1&19 IPS—th.Sbnowl HI aroCt. ,114, . o aoa■b

ran tubing
I%r root. r.r P..t.

4""o 0 'o 'r.---- 7 t' t ,1°,::::1-1 Ottdo a —_. 8 •

ft .10 do ..... 8.1/ " l's it do
do do 104 " 3 In du,.1104 do 40......13 -3% 4 0 4030

/ do d d°ol7.:l 27B'' 1.. i4l
'Lund to the rustoduLt/ 4.
HAY—pair supt/y at .11

$l3 Dn. tma.
lllNKF—ttave wlranosd;

quatity.fmnowtory. Green a
IRON t NAlLl—without r ,

thltuld with db.hwatw tlrmne
tool, W.

1.1.030z00
Jot:data do do 40
Iron 81, ugh %Roo-. do ltd

do Mem.— do 4
PAILS.

10.1 11,114 N6116...11 8061 6,10'
&I • 0.1 do Orade

Pone", do 8,76
Od 7d do

4.W
do do do 4

Id do do
,28

4d do ...... do 4,76
ad do do 1,70
74 do 7,00

Out 801601, to 4.,4
lued do-..., 4,516,do do 11. to0 do 4.77

Wret Pplkie 'd Inch
do 6.ltooptb....... . .do.

ddo GOXI10 o
do di do do 6XIMI6, (Meta.— . do Gl.'

ran 1101.7
Nod. 13 14 13 10 6 17 it
do 1/1 20 181• U....-.do 6

quote dry at 220 :ft, sr la
Idea are selling ata.

EMMill
meza

HOOP 11..

1.!4
IS Inch 38 t.

do ......

flat 10.3.
Not deutllty ao 034

ADDAD AND &WASS.

§
fi Jo do i

do ........... 4o 41i
MZEMIZZET!

ukd h Inch..... . al.
Dandy 11re, 13,i by %, 7.16ge..l" jr4g.,'`hfirriii,ty346 a 1: Inch.ao 4
" jll4 Inrbia.':(o 4

sivonowl: ve,o,INKt our 00:,t.ti00%..
Marc

tlsog t.r

Bridle
Mirth. Lostber
Woo's.

....._SN~D{

_ . 2 3t.....D'l~W5l
LAND—thereby. no tarot op., atonal. ult. In Lard

aunt a rata or a lot or 1103tot dallreral at [`aorta at 1234
CUT No 1 la held firmly ar 1336 and Counterdo 1231.

LUSIBILIL—Share hawe bean butfew sulfa!, eines our
Wt, sad prime are oneb.aed; we quota lumbar on the
wharfat.11,0(rat22,,10 foreommon sad deaf thlaalet 14,-
0001.00 per IL

9IKT4II9.—PIa Lead la nominal at 13, Bar lead tells
the email way at 8 rhoot Copper le Orin at 3U311a. sad
'Ronal Craw at 3103:33.

DBMS YOUN..—Cartakes or tb• alyane• In bacon anti
hulkresat: hold•ro ask 11:110, nun, and dale*, 'to the
omntry ate made at Mon UM,

NVial; 13TORIN.-3oapE,nln. I bold Orally EWA
Put bbl, \

011H—Lard4:11 ',advancing, and we note italesotPltte
burgh oranufaatirat El00. Llne:cd all is noothial at
la:0001AL

POTATOES—In gorystfueet; Was of hods on arrival at

EVA and N.shannottss ikt 11.10. 14-asul7 any revolved
from th•Allegheny,

VOW Beft—eteldnales ofsDustlng at:l 400 and BM* at
BIALA

PIOIIETA4—The sales ainc,‘hur tart have not teen
heavy.and indicate no change;e/e sti?to nit. of 101 tool
Tennemo, mkt that charcoal. ait3r.Ili mon 3EO Loos do
lotaat E3O, niOrooo tons Anthracite Noy at 12714*la
and seven mot 700 too. Allegheny, "Sceklaird" tan:taco
at 021,1110 00e, E 0 1001 Allegheny tollbb1at.411213.10 ,

cam 330tontilleghtlity,No 1,delivered at Great Western.
atl3o, ale moth 100 tortado., :Buffalo,"Itausce,)443thea
non and 10lone Juniatablooms at ISO. .

SALT—..ready &band and Was at previous ThlrIbr No 1 81,4E1,16 for extra • '
EIAISD FlTONK—rerogar W. cf uouthrsdoo co. ilmad

stone at S 9 per Can.

WINDOW OL&EB—Prk ars firoo..l ore =root
our cattotstlemo for the a Lel exec oily make:-6iB.
sad 700, moo; Poll, $3.Tb; 801 l to gill. and toll to
10:12. p4.25; 13:13 to Pill .4 Gilt to 10:14, $1.50..
There.; or: es.h prle.4 eouutry broad. =JP at POr
per box Ism For (the aoreemlina medium aloes, 15 par
root Dumont

winTE LEAD—firm aad to steady demand at t2.50
1.0 for Para In oil,aud dryt eta '0 Th.. =Weet to theusoa
412,uut. Red LeW, kitiOl. 00-.4 I.lth/rif4

WlllBll4—tales of 245 bb!arow at Z,aod 110 post Imi-
tate Grum reetlflad la selling to Malted lota at 20030.

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLEQ!rIYr, %larch 10. 18137.

BEM' E±—The °Orange at the Union Drove Y.rd were
OS bead, r f .blr 325 were cold and 14 left ow; rrlco
ranged from jri to 4, crow, for good mammon to prime.

SIIDEP bard offered and told .t4@. eta per lb.
/rag,

HOGIS.--acarce: a taw sold to butchers M COGX, froze.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Pltlsburuh Vs W. aC.R. IL—I bbl butter, 1 hoteggS37 des

&gams, AP. •ullets, Meant & rer. pkgs bulk mast. Brcuu
S.Kirkpatrick:6 sks flax. LI Osrorfer B.Lerg Lbee: 70 do ear.. J Ureic: 248 da, P Petersen :87 do Bur.
ler. W emlth:64 tons pig metal. Nlnalek & ee: 185bro
wheat.Poebetlr: 0 bbl. sorer, Iron, & tiger: bble

Pug". I do butte , B Dalsol 6 or. 10 ears cattle. 2 do Sum.bor. 23 des brooms, 6 bhisow, owner': 25 eke worl,2 okabactua 2.35 be, &or& 101 do uhlsky. 68 do be•L 10rolls
leather. 14 bush 0.00021 rkirs butter, 28 hides, 65 pkgs
soak 131 bbleflour. 3 du elorerseed, 103 lard, 600 bore&rtarah. leech el

IMPORTS BY RIVER
St HEICI,I2O be 1/ 10res1-40 bap sloe, Wilmattlx 47

hr. 10..! Stacc.4 bbla morchluca, harllelx 1
eit iroallon rtrn, 141.7, 10 46. broom.. Jona. 6 Cooler.10 Cu 41a...7 a (74.4w1c60 pot mlll. Wooduall, 23
6004 coal boat ItaptPmelltO, Wulsoto I Dlatl2lo7, 6nale.
Ll•lormonc ,t co. 1 Ma. 1 boo, Ilea. Utah, unt.ter, 1r bbls
eau., butted,. spyins, 6 blue clovatteaL Leech • co, 5 Km.,a bblo ergo, roster: 1 box rum, harmer & Andrew:37 1
bdl pcper. Dispatch: 70 bbl. lour, tdcoculy.

7.110F,VILLE ha Emma Graham 9 E. 11eke
etie. 8:. cam; 2 bbl. 'crape. novel,: 1 de treat, BredlrIde gee, WeltAt W.I.ne; I box, 7 eke rave, jinn 19 bale

M cae.' 9 a.. nee, lenelver Ullerorth:2B tableogee Rea; Itelt•bbldone,cpeer .•ekge lard. 1 elt
mat, Locen d. (M.; 2 bbl. MI, nutlet, (enema* Co; 10
mean,/ 1r n. Shueuttergert 2dodo, boo., Louth Co.; 7

retaalrape. Yabocennkl 1 doom Oat, Hueney: eke
tale I !Amt. Aron%

RIVER TRADE.
The Ilastlnge which fa adterllaed In our .loince of this

morning ‘lll tot out co her 11 a. trio co theday thereto
mantic ord. Pb•• b 151 rest In length brat fro: beam and
41. depthrl hold. fire ooaine• were milt by Robert I se,
and her boil by the 11 . Nett:. rf eh...town. Pne
le a stern woe 11 boat. and It Is calculate] ell:cart: abort
4 0 tontoff olelt . tlhe it built f,r freight alone and
1tn”..,1 a clear broad doth Inc that burpcte. hhe will
draw bat littlewater. Al her aerangem.nt• am In en.

kerp.ncl to I we bar. no dunbt .he atlll meat with
rood aucltese TLe Captain it an tnrreetle and Orivigagonna man: and theclerk le known to thecommunity by
haring bell a elnallsrpolitica ou board theatramer Phll.
adtiolda

Anotherfloe ale uner %ill leave on Li, Ore( tripIn ahout • tweak I. Capt. Cair.pitili.e tohe called the II•n-
-ar Cur. She lee e:de .burled boat and ea alit Ile.at the
Willies hr. been ranch adr.Arrd for the beauty of ha
model and the becoming n•atrere end plalanete cr her

We nadiretand an le lairalriebli built In bull
and robin, veil credited, and Intended to run Inthen.
Paul and tit. Louie trade 3lsp she prone u prod .s bar
IMMO.

Ihe river hut night was 1111nt, with V. in the than.
nil. TN. Allegheny v ial runoloc lee. avid tnc*• r.Il fay
flood, at intervals duringthe day. Weather that and
rold atnight.

The Argonaut, Cart. Me atn, ah leave :or Cincinnati
lbl.errolng a: 4.

etx.rt ha.returned Item her nest trip quite mace
ant le re.leek.ll:l7 61181. adverztles4

to leave to•da/ .

,TEA Fl ROA I' REGISTER
/111111 11:a Jeff..ro.n do G• 1
yard. lirsbaao,

b1,1,1:103.

USi'ARTLV—Lux •rr, I, wratine; Cot
ll•tattl. E J,t•Vt- Ttg, .• V.4111.11:4 blaroom, At
bbenazw, N E¢Jeavorsr, InKlistlll.•

STEAMBOATS.
VOR CINCINNATI.—Tba fine,r IIaSTINGH. L'apt. R
Kara, tv .1/ for lb.a.. and 1a,erza.1.1..,, mr,.. un
wrDs ',ADAV, .I, h hut, at 3 I'. 31 V r (Welt or rare
Gaga .r of, t0,...,1,10

JJA Y.AJ LIV !MI:MON. Manta.

VOIL ST LOUIS—Tho fine now
t: • 0 we, r liEN, Capt. 1.1. c 31.4, vr111

r tb•• troy.. oati Intnnimil•to Intl DAt 131. . ftrlghtor ,aa'avo.vFly cat ',Aid. tnrlft,

41011 CINCINNATI—The fine
rr fr•ri,A. It. 111.1.; :i., L.:OTI ,4"."'322

•u TO 1401at, `.l L"".
r fo.ont poooa,a.o:i on b:Ard, or .t ttioMorino

dto,olttl, n room, IS'ator t:en_ tarp

For St Louis and Illinois River.
E fine passenger steamer itET:22CA MilliRV t'otot. oLa..hl trove

(Jr the .bore tn.: 11 Intoro,liato I.3rts 'Min On 1, et
ID •. r. F. 4 f. cot: or pv0.0., trobrd r 0 to

c.l-7 h.C / ite
on

ms NA. Iwoutr.•
For Missouri River.

rirll E oplendid new steamer,WIlIr e cWCp. Carta', P. A. A MattPAILICEIC,III. •::Ilove. tta abno auto us
at IL O ....otoct. For (+teat Ar pastag• apply OD [4.11.

lartl.dtd

114401t.5T. LOUIS.—Toe epiendid
X *tremor MAREM.IO. Capt.

Satin ep ZI,T11",:.1I.111 io'Z'a.d. 1 114freltt or
pat. apply ou troartl or to 13}61E±t GLACE.

Into A&out,.

ili USE 31 E?iirS.

All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-
lc Act./ten-W. eaw.t beraid A. 16reliablyto savanna.

E9ITTSBURG T E T E .

au.] ...
Pll C. poS7l:a

evearr.:. 6 V: 1 LC,. AM Iv C. J. rOgillL
PLlttz t • AL1111.11...;

or z.n sst.l Peru ante.- .60, 1.1-I.sta largo.-P GO
Titr .._.cry .......

'_r Pnesta Mare, Fal— 600
rr, outcry...l perrorts--- ... cta.

nigEt of the Var...sll sozwraent of blios
1.1.W.na just, denoorna•ed T..
and the. calettrated Tether...Ur. R. 11110.121,*, kr,elcu.Oath. dtplithn.fo Con4e.
TI.ENDAV EVENING. MARCH lush. 18 7..111 be Ede.

seated the 'favorit• .vers 4 ROD 1101', trlte el the
Ortd,nal trfws:-::55 1107, 81v. Itllartlrn wah thenone. at -e.t.d.:wt. tad -Shedd laidadmalt
nt Veroce..l,t. uot.. the
•rl• ••10 1... the ...re ter. ''

Wm:M.IIBA oIiLIUATO. 11. A deJesrl-kand the

Lai to..
llleh •od 1•4 say love 4.4 Ir.rtt,"eed ^Tee
of darnmer.t.

l'•• Scot ..... ....... ..... 11. tang.
Tr. orcorlorla wl•br theMyth ...ONO Op.rattar 11111rAY

10, wise Loulca Pr s.. who. In aJdOlou to the
to.r•s

f
Orea opk eretta luntrothrw tb. great Hobo

arrw,oy Lark
taTI/ottogthe Opet• treseort t prices cf .111.11,10 D to

boa nod Varrotette Bbl be Oue
ALTLIt2I.4, ties—Done, open at L. 53 7; clattalu to

O. at 714
rum= HALL.

Nuimeneing alcaday; Marth 90,
rptiE ORIGINAL, WELL KNOWN AND

ONLY UORISTY'r, MINSThEL
J. H. RAYNOR t K. 11. PIERCE, ProprPttem

Rte. eccfollr announce a short mins of their chute. .
Musical Soirees. as above.

For Okla Foto. thiktiootpkny Dorltromod at 47 Brow.l.
sal, Now York •Ithont loonToption to tact thrtrnamos
ateat (=Wu. “liousettold Wonlo- to Lb.<Riot. ofMLcity.

Oil-nokots coats. Door. open at GS o'clook—to
trokmoot* at

11.9-Partioa.art In ddlr Programotta.
torotd6t .1. T. DONNELLY, attgook

L3,:s
P. M. DAV( S, Auctioneer,

,eyyr•re: ..14:41/Rots,. corn, of 1.1.4 and 30.4 .0

LEO ANT itCHOICE BOOKS by Cato-
Thursdny evening, Blurb 120, at 7

a c oak. w:11 he weld, by catalogue. at as commeralal eales
room. c attar Cr Wood and 6t h su , a vammnle wale.
bloc tle,lortvery choice torte, moglng through nearly
every mus of literature, and Lcompermlugonly the b st
.11410,. from th.grarieh and Amerlou prom, of .tae,
dart and roputneauthor. of theput and nwarent. many
of witich are finely Mond and dlustrated. TillsestrlogueVIIIbe /0141.1 by fat the mast Salon and vs unbar unb of say
fora It time Orem& 101 l will befound rks hr Long.
fallow, Ilafthorne,Trutty:eon. llaslltt. Word. worth and

Colrltif Ell.abatrma Poetry, 3 volt: Ides atowe's tuna)Ilemo vols. Ilistory of its Buromene. tons Cabinet
Illetory of 0,01500, 13 vole: Danald litewatt's Proem
Anelynt XRIPt. Knapp'. Chsmleni Tuhnol,gr, 3 vow:
YlortetCablast. 7 vole: Para?. Illeagnec rho goon. Hoed
0.11.4. ant Chau:tees trmuterbary / Contleal Work.
of ilm llernan., Moor Johturm, ott, ermkaptare,
Ihnoroont and Fletatemigtenditny Illustrated World: of
Casitocur's of gogland, the ktusalsa haulm wed Um Anw
plan Staten: T. --e Itualsteld Vases: work. of ;131r Jorhaa
rternoldn, 2 volt 01:1100 Ancient Greet,. talc Ibok of
114. Beauty: Lodge's Illustratlorm of British Illetory,

vole; theme, nod An•idolliaa of London, volt:
blaralusTe Naval Biographyof Urast hritnta. vOlw.
Writing.of Richard henry Cant. 2 volt: Iluttla's lAlt
.6d tatty.,Thanou cnurobed. 8 eafg Lem, magus& g

e, Ao kt The books arc now arranged f.:r, iatulna,
lion and cata,cgue ready. I'. u. 1)6010. Aut.
VALUABLE STOCKS At ADatiou—Onv TburAlen oreuleg. Waren 12th,at Ili enlMti at the
tlerchant'e timbales%ilth event. will tosold

.21 Marne hlerettante A Manufacturer. Bank Stock;
04 .I.J Beak of PltleburAh do
20 to (I)l4ene' 1/tptelt Bent do '
lu do Western Ineurenee Co. de.
'Ol do linnets d, do do.:Atto Mt/barna let. War ne and Unman K. a. Co.Atte., mrlo 4al 11•VIS. Aunt.

DMINIS'CRATOR'S SALE ON Cat7 ENE' DEPOSIT BANK HTOI3K—Ou Taursda7 e7enine. Ma•sh lllth,at 7,4 o'eb.o.. the Merchants Exchangna 4ehC mhlths• IDepasta&t Ny Xher.otfadaßolttrator.m7lO P XI DAVIE. Aunt._ _ _

I ULUANCl(.lAllti AtAuction—On "iircd•
'I I nonfat, morning. March 1 tile. at bait pvt 11 o'o'rek
at tea commercial rate, rams ecru.? of tirr di and Filth5ta..i..1 11 n. cold 4MI 00.004 arsI'f the int:neelng braiithe

16,001La Norma. it, nc) Jefferson.10,000 La RAY...
retractor). I' AI APIS Auer.

OOTS, SITOZ.Ik TRUNKS t AuctionD —On Wrdnatiay morning, March 11 h. .t 101. Welk
at the tornmerend rates rooms. corner W.od and PM harea aerLl be mold 17 oe froen, deal Lula, assortedmen.' 'Moot.. Imitable ler the wsop—whit's season; 2 .nasseman,' hiptrtodant 24 leather and ran awed coercedtraeeling trusts. P 111 AVIS duet

TRAW WRAPPING PAPER—lustre.kl .4,04'203 belle for yalo by P. DAVI&EuTT *l' Wood and Fifth oto,

25G0 Bandies Crown, Modium and Don
~ Lie Cron straw Darer. at private.ale at thecommercial tale.mm. loran or Wood sad fitilt its.

AUCTION SALES—DaiIy at tho COMMOPas hairsRoma, comer of Wom.l and nub groats,at 10 o'clock, A Bt., Mier andatabto dry itootle, boots;oboes bats, caps, As. It o'clock. P. Maori/Wm(moon.1.. citi,ousararo, Ao Ocraroeoalbrat0$ O'clock, .0.0000,clothlogovatetss. (Mu. Pistols, olollre, rlbtScbh 00.,dela P. H. DAVIB, Auctioneer,

Additional Stock of Plant's.KLBBER & BRO. kayo
rim:aired an adritinoal Mork orwne p rVlOO Kest. and now offer forsale on eftoto connirnthe odating terms a ampler.assortment of thecelebrated Pianos of
NIINNS & CLARK, New York,

Al.ro—A fine lot of Oh. popular Plano. Of
LiNll AC New York,

STILINIFAT.it sob's, 2r. Turk.KNARC, Baltimore.
For etle at Eastern Priors prices, bo

lam Q. ELESSIIT.A DUO,
ri0.0.9 Fifth street.

JPERA (MELODIES.—Opra melodies
froct-theiworke ofBailin'. Auber, Thulsettl, Ho‘l'AtllL eirrigilfaa• few easy •Irr'marches. waltzes. Ad.Intr.luta, for the enconredement of Ohm not far ad-

,.tated In the erten... arranged es solo*, doetts endtrio., for auto or vio:lo. Prior $1 A supply poet re-
cairn' bY• CHABUYETIO BLUM:,

116Woodat, 21 door above 6th st.Ckrples drallej tree ofpastas% fel4

BEED3—Ctlover lainregnant at higher 8g ran we nut.
.W.lfono *Loreotr2M07,60. and .4. ;Tennis toners
=additive the Nelda fig.* readily. Timothy Is alto ad •
tandem WO ha= DO eller to note. bat none San be had
tinder 13,00. Flawed la anotablarit $1,15.1.17.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
14 A.. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STEEN%
PITTSBUREH. PA.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS, •ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE` GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDIOINES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, SURG. INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFAC-TURERS or

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WHITELEAD,• RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
Our White Lead, ground in Oil. is put up in packages of 25, 50, vo, 200, 300 and 500Pourole, wbkh we guarantee to b. ontICTLY KUM LULL warearr. and not earnanwel aul for damn:,andtrhlteneese.

Our 'Wales for thepurcheeroeta Immtation of Dro se,au
. are mak se enable eur to tell an asfa tomam Eaertern JobbingMuse&. fetdinettsT

A. A. MASON it CO.-
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

- ~i~ CV I) IS
No. 25 Fifth Street Pittsburgh,

H AVE ALWAYO ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-RA meat of

Imported and American Dry Goods
.

_To be found la the Western vuntry. Their harnatuto noel eoraelsts of sear variety of
Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmings, _Variety Goods, nosier, and Gloves; Gentlmeene Furnishing Goods,Linen and lloneekeeßing Goods, Domestic Goods -

in immense variety; Ribbons, Flowers,
Ruches, Crapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.

Theis. BONNST CLOAK andAIA.N.T.ILLA YANTIPACTORP has b•en much ca:argut.Miele itortlitire enzairedi to manufseturfnir th. ars anablea always to °far th. =oat fuales,blanabsand at Fir., t.slow the usual rates. &very dremlotion ofLADLES SKIRTS on band and made toardor.NLW GOoDS constentlyrseelved from their lloddent Buyer to too past.Merchants front all sections of the .untryan !netted to cad. (7,l3indkerTJ 6 A.MASOIi A00.

PHILADELPHIA (LOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
ARE NOW ILEGEIVINO VIZIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
GI,W4TES AND -GAUNTLETS.

Being the nest assortment in the Gaited States, o misting of
10.000 DOZEN! *,

GENTLEMEN', LADIES' AND ,MISSES'
Pari s Kid 01 oires,

Of the most celebrated makes. •
Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentleman and Ladle? Cutera BMW Glans.

Kid Fioisb Bilk Gloves. " " Lisle Thread Glossa
had Gaaotlete.

With a large areortment of
Loniiou Silk Les, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastio Braces, etc.

Sots Agenta in the United Stater for the sale of the Cdebrated
DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.

I=Tmg

FIRST SPRING STOCK.
R. H. PALMER,

NO. 105 MARKET SRREET SE ERG H, PA.,
1135 NOW OPBN ral

FIRST STOCK Or SPRING COODS, , •
OF' THE MOST rASIIIONABLE STYLES AND: DESIGNS,

Comprising n full assortment of
STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNETS,

RIBBON;,, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FRENCH FLOWERS,
Mens' and Boys' summer Flats; Mlssrs' and Infants' Summer flats;

S7lATV TRIMMINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonn..t Frame,. Lace Ruched, Engli, ,h and French-Crapes, Bombazines,

mrlo.dt,r2m7

lIALLOWELL & CO.
PH 1 LADELPHIA,

JOBBERS OF SiLK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS. &a.,

RAPE now open for tho Spring Season one of the Largest Stooks of Goods in' their line,
. wee, LM-rel in the Uriced 51.14•1,

Th. nt UNIFOICti PRICES, adopted by as tome years since. trirstder CM that. otorsclu nose.ants .7:c.v.vo-:

CASH AND SIFOH-T C-REDIT BUYERS,
Ile tut the effect rd inmeaslngoter brainees. thereby enabling to entselltgtal greater indunentento InGoode and ;rid a to those who else as their euom.

The eLde faze:Xing iferaantivrtA potcdse uponreading en,Turns that Under the Cdttfcret pates (rite. iroifotoh/ rta et:teed to. 000 nigyt frets ttezesszV. sellet lower rats, than those who 40 bonne. on the old long creditegetre our tunas being mere strict:fut. nod tbaporeasnars whom we seek to attratt being... e elesk the cloned.bofete sad beet 'wince of [OM,

C.b Inr•r..tD receive dine,Lin: YIX Der MDT.. If the clones b. pdl to Dar far-Mk withintan d•» fromst ❑ill Upeurrant moo.. taken only et its market valoe on the day It ts receive!.WhereintOf undobd standing. mod ofEft Months old be glviso, dsslrruins, Isremit te d advsors of motor to. s dltoonnt at the rote of T 4, lLVit pry tontpa annum nlll
ar from m•rrhaots •ieltialt the East an sasonstat.ort of our stork.. being ratists4 that the/ arElbs, caneindite.Drool that It ts not f r their loteret.tO pas the Wax prance thatare absorultly isserdiU2 tothree srhO give ieggrrectit, i1e11)4219

185.7. TRAN SPORTATION.
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily,

L L 0 1' D & CO.
Li AVINO made extenFive preparations tine Winter, 'art now prepared to do a heavy1.1 !mantaDo

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILWOAD, •
THROUGH to and nom tto Eastern Gibes. nnasmrson,friend, and lbwdisposal 'to iatnothatt.p.p..and Railroad, that no pains wUI moral to render Immoral .thtfactlon to

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIOIit:
The Avoidance of the Inclined Plane/ on the Allegheny Portage Railroad

WillOva Inermant despatch to tn. tranemiselon of(1.0.W. Otllco om PENS WTREET, at to. ma tisoin•fe24;dIyLLOYD & 00,

I,.eamtru rotsoos

CAMPBELL. Si. PO L LIOCK
W EIOLIZSALS DEALERS EN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &o.;
AND IdAR 111/10TURXII4 07

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, flaileOad Cars, Ace.,
No. 95 Wood Street, o3rner of Diamond Alley, -

1.857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857
akififeli i ER'S PORTA,BLE' BOAT LINEENsiVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

Capacity 2000 Toni per Hoak •each Wag..
tiffß facilities for Transporrion bare Leon largely increased dirriughe part. WinterttireNbir li:Nrge"alitlar.."PEch.III=I=4IALMIPZILIVT,,, oatIsrequired. eiI.BCIIANTS ortidltql Freight to oatVa. cui eel, uponl 4 Wog out throulb with al , ooselbieand Orepatoti WARE/10MM tuner. HUM cornet of Lib.tr mod Vieyee etreets. PITL-BUTUUL PA.• •fen;lyd KIER FYI MITCHELL.- PIOPRIIMM

ATER'S CHEM PECTORAL,
1011 Till RAPID =hit 01

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. BRON-
CHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

11HIS REMEDY is offeredto
the •community with the confdence.

we In en article which whin= falls
to nellee the hepPleet edema that can
be desired. to wide Le the Ciento( its neeblues end so ntuner he RIM ramof lie I
cures, that almost awry section of the
country abounds In pentane, publicly 1 •
known, who lure boon reet..red firm ,
Mauling and even desperatedimes. of the lunge, by Ita
use, Whenonce tried-Ito uparlority rer every other
medicine-of its kind Is tooapparent teepee,. observation.
land where Its virtuesare known, the public co larger
heettate whet •ntiJote to etooly for the distressingand
dation= enema.. of the Dula. m-nery orgere.'whichare
incident townensue. •

Nothing hes celled louder her the earners enquiry O.
medical vim thanthe elarming proudness and latalitYofcooeumrtive torovlante. nor has any one clan of din
mem had more oftheir idreettgation and cum But es
yet no sulequateremedy hee been provided, on whiuk the
nubile could depend for protection from intenta uponthe
resphittory atom, until the Introduction of thin:burr
Pectoral. Title article le the productofa lone,laborione.
and I believe euccessfulendisavor,to tarnish the commus
nity with such • remedy. Of thishut statement me
American peopleare now themselves prePerml to ed.
end eelleel with omildenceto their &Osten. I them

aid,dependenceto Penlandfoehat men weeverdue
Mellonoeetify it has donehem, If can Irmo

our own one; when wo see deouroto atieothme tartha
Um*,endlunge Yield toll, if we can depend on the eq.
throned ofinteillgent Physician, who make It theirMu
nem to know —insnort. if there is any reliance noon an,
thing. then andt Irrefutablyproven !het this medicine
doe, relieve dose our. Undue ofdiereses Itle destini.
ed ibt.beycmd any and all other, that are knowntomater
kind. titbits been:m.ll cannot be ton freely published
nor be toowidely known. Thi Whims' should snow It.
A remedy that cures Lemmeleu to them. Permit. should
know it,their-children an ukelele to them. Allshould
know t. far health cat be paced tono one..-Not emir
should Itbecirculated here.but -everywhere. hotonly In
thiscountry butall countries. Mow we hue
acted on thisoinviction, Is shown In the[octant anode
thisarticle hes male the circle et the globe. The eon
never pets on Its Inuits. No continent Iswit In end
out few people. Although notto algenerano. In other
nations. In'hie, it le souloyalby the lute intalliant
In almost allcivilised cemntriem. It is egienelvel7
obeyed Inboth Americao—Les Nampo, AAA, Africa, Ave-
Uslia and thefor offWanda ofthee.. Life Le se durte
ItsVlSeMall then.hare, end they green et• r%neirremedy witheven more wthlite than ouradyet. a
mut preperationaof Iti land, It Isan mouser. <Oll3P,*

than moistly material. ,tall It ia sTerded to the Public
ata reasonably low prim. and shot le of vastly store im-
portance to them,he guilty Is never uttered to decline
Mom its originalstandard m sardines. gem tottle or
thismedicine,now menufactlind. U u Rood tut ever her
been made heretofore,sr al Wears caperof Maktlit.—
Ne toU or tut spared. In Mem bast per,
fectlmderbich Itle mad Us Orodmin /1010.0 e neglect
who procures*egenuine cowl rorMut, can ms
hevmg os wool an article SI boo ever 0060 had by those
trbo testify to Itsmat.

pursuing thiamine I hue the hopeof 'doinwine
good Inthe world,u wallas the eatisfaction of be vies
that Much hen been done already,.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER, Practical
and Anatylical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
Sol b. UA. a s argToolia co.. Wholesnie Aver-toes

piston, .4
ern

..tocalete and Medicine Dallas.ungetlyalel

BOOKS.

PERKINS' LARGE 'GEOMETRY. JUST
Poll 4 Gansaatr7. .bl,l61,164'0m0 and sDheztsal. ICesaundloo and •Thignshema,

try, ucompaulad with ail the tsenr&g: LegfaintlattaVaPeraDifrortllt'. By %TA'
.I\TEW WORK ,ON A.ROIII7KOITRE,by•
1.1 01011:30 ,1s0es; •forleY ef DeNoma forEveutiou to the Unitalditto' by hirort.Viaz. *rad.thet.lnt• 00•100.0 At Vans. with 3,0 curraratay. for Wsby 0210 .101IN & DIYI3ON. et Marks&it. •

AWS FROM NEAVEN FUR LIFE UN'
I EMIT% by 13.,• Wm. Arbot: Teas, Archltettte;

Mita' Datly Nib's Restless; Oftestied.e Tem Jobrosyr
Mere of tbe• or David; Wtddlflekt's Ike& Dalai'Lode. 1y sq,e,Droenlste Dar: Tema Otryst, DT
I,l•Whorter.T. Instirstl a et tt Serlettmis by Wm.
Lee, )1. tI n .

et' Sins! Ilniszt,TraTele Ms'.
des.sed Ina nes, by Tottas; Nes iireseds. or Treat,'
Months Amens tba Aedas Bey of Licht r U•tisge
Dome, Lite lo lee Lower. /awls Edistoend Meter Norm
by Y. U. ooese:.Atolls. • tuts book for the toy JUT.
Dr. Tweetthr Neale ofV.m.o Vet s. or the Ador
Met MintslerlesChtsdres; idemose_ B..oT_Dettutny br atr,
thry. arost super!At, !LA *it'Ltd/a' 131141 tneaes
ble: the toe Ural e /Wane ot.Loogfellow esid Yermzeob.
Ao.,Qe. 'antado atr,,,bortele by .1.1,DA V MON.r oe . No. 61Aszteretrest.

1tiEb -BOOK&.xecreilcad t3-day from -114
Oetteee •oriel of &gene Prenertd

emeentlon mans Wilted Stew. br thtivert_Vesz, iota
lkweing it Yens. .Ne•urma the autteent
by $30 enetselasewer—-

iheInestoon and Captureor Weehtetehnhkend of the
weenie erlalli preeededstel4atitered. by John w
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